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Sam Wiseman Visit to the Endocrine 

Surgical Unit at the 
Hopitaux Universitaires de Geneve (HUG)



Objective:

The primary aim of the activity was to learn how Endocrine Surgical
patients (thyroid and parathyroid surgical patients) are managed at this
academic Swiss surgical centre. A secondary aim was to learn how the
Endocrine Surgical Unit was set up/organized to facilitate patient care.



Description of Activity:

I spent the day (Feb 25, 2020) visiting
Professor Frederic Triponez and his
Endocrine Surgical Unit at the
University of Geneva Hospital (HUG).
This activity included touring the
hospital, spending time seeing
patients in the outpatient
department, and spending time with
the professor learning how Endocrine
Surgical (thyroid and parathyroid)
patients are managed at this centre.



10 Key Learnings From Activity
1. Having patient undergoing surgery

walk into the operating room
themselves and not be brought in on a
stretcher

Review of this recent change in practice at
HUG with Professor Triponez revealed a
very significant improvement in efficiency
in start tames of the operating room.
Stretchers for the operations would be
brought to the OR at the completion of the
case to take the patient to the recovery
room.



2. Having a desk and computer in the
outpatient clinic consultation room

In the outpatient clinic consultation room
the consultant sits at a desk with a
desktop computer monitor, that is across
from the patient, and can be viewed by
the patient. This clinic set up allows the
consultant to write notes while at the
desk or type directly into the computer
while facing the patient. This setup also
allows the consultant to easily review
imaging studies and other medical
information with the patient.
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3.    Using drawings to explain operations to patients
When explaining operations to patients the surgeon draws out what is being
done at surgery as a visual tool to help patients understand their operation. I
plan to adopt this practice into my clinics.

4. Book operation date/time immediately after patient consented for surgery
This practice helps facilitate ‘first in first out’ and reduces MOA workload. 
However, given target times for certain operation types (ie. Cancer) this practice 
would require some alteration if utilized in the Canadian surgical practice 
context (ie. leaving urgent spots open for cancer operations). 
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5. Intraoperative PTH measurement can be used selectively
Based on preoperative imaging, and intraoperative parathyroid
autofluoresence and angiography, intraop PTH can be utilized more
selectively when operating on hyperparathyroid patients.

6. Utilize a generic consent for patients participating in research studies
A generic consent form is utilized at the Geneva University Hospital in order
to recruit patients for research studies. Such a consent facilitates research
study recruitment but I do not think such a practice would be
adoptable/acceptable in Canada.
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7. Utilization of parathyroid   autofluoresence
can facilitate parathyroid identification

Utilization of near-infrared imaging during surgery
can facilitate identification and preservation of the
parathyroid glands during thyroid operations, and
removal of abnormal parathyroid glands during
parathyroid operations.
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8.  Utilization of ICG angiography 
can facilitate parathyroid preservation

Utilization of near-infrared imaging in
conjunction with ICG angiography during
surgery can facilitate identification and
preservation of the parathyroid glands during
thyroid operations, and removal of abnormal
parathyroid glands during parathyroid
operations.
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9. Choline PET scans can help 
localize  parathyroid glands 
preoperatively

When preoperative imaging studies (ie.
sestamibi scans, ultrasound) do not
localize abnormal parathyroid glands
preoperatively Choline Pet scans can be
very helpful and will often localize these
glands and facilitate surgical cure.
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10. Parathyroid autotransplantation
can be performed with an 
injection technique

Placing morcellated devitalized
parathyroid gland into a saline suspension
and drawing into a syringe and injecting it
into a muscle facilitates engraftment.
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